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It came upon a Midnight clear, that glorious song of old, From
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angels bending near the earth, to touch their harps of gold; "Peace

"Peace

angels bending near the earth, to touch, touch their harps of gold;

angels bending near the earth, to touch, touch their harps, touch their harps of gold;
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on the earth, good-will to men from heav'n's all-gracious King.

"Peace on the earth to men from heav'n's all-gracious King, gracious King."

world in solemn stillness lay, to hear the angels sing.

Still
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.

through the cloven skies they come on peaceful wings un-

through the cloven skies they come on peaceful wings un-

through the cloven skies they come on peaceful wings un-

Alleluia. And still their music, their music floats o'er furled, And still their heav'nly music floats o'er furled, And still their heav'nly music floats o'er furled, And still their heav'nly music floats o'er furled, And still their heav'nly music floats o'er furled, And still their heav'nly music floats o'er furled, And still their heav'nly music floats o'er furled, And still their heav'nly music floats o'er
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all the weary world; "Peace on earth good will to

all the weary world; "Peace on earth good will to

all the weary world; Above its sad and lonely plains they

all the weary world; Above its sad and lonely plains they

men from heav'n above," - Alleluia, Alleluia, the

men from heav'n above," And ever o'er its Babel sounds the

bend on hov'ring wing, And ever o'er its Babel sounds the

bend on hov'ring wing, And ever o'er its Babel sounds the
angels sing.

Yet From the woes of sin and strife the world has suffered long,

From the woes of sin and strife the world has suffered

The world has suffered

From the woes of sin and strife the world has suffered

From the woes of sin and strife the world has suffered
for 'neath the angel's wings have rolled two thousand years of long.
For 'neath the angels, years of long.
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wrong.
wrong.

As Man at War with man hears not.
As man, man at war, man at war, as
not, as man, man at war, man At War. As Man at war with man hears Man at War with man hears not, man at war. As man, man at war hears not. Man at war, man at war, man at war hears not, at war, at not. As man at war with man, man at war, man at war hears not, at war, at not. Man at war, man at war, man at war hears not, hears not. At war, man at war, man at
Man at war, man at war hears not, war.
Man at war, man at war hears not, war.
Man at war, man at war hears not, war.
Man at war, man at war hears not, war.

News. Man at war, man at war, man at war. As Man, man at war, war with
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War, Man at war, man hears not. As Man, man at war, war with

Bass
news. At War, man at war, war with man, man hears not. Man at war hears
man, at war, At War, man hears not, Man at War hears not the news.

Man at war, At War, man hears not. Man at War hears not the
news. At war, man at war hears not the news the angels news. Man at war with man. Man at war hears not the news the angels

bring. Man at war. As man at war with man hears bring. Man at war, man at war, man at war hears not, as man hears

bring. As Man at war hears not, hears not. As man at
not. Man at war. As man at war with man hears not. Man at war hears not, at war with man hears not. War with man, with man. At war. At war. At war. As war. At war, war with man, war with man.

not hears not the news. Man at war man at war hears not, hears not, hears not. Man at war, man at war hears not, hears not, hears not. War with man, with man. At war. At war. At war. As war. At war, war with man, war with man.
Man hears not the news. Man at war, man at war hears not the news. At war.

At war, man, man at war hears not the news. At war, man, man at war hears not the news. At war, man, man at war hears not the news. At war, man, man at war.

War, man at war, war with man, man at war.

At war, man at war. Man, man at war hears
war hears not the news. Man at war hears not, hears not the news. Man at war with not, hears not the news. Man at war with not the news, the news. At war, man at war not, man at war hears not the news the angels - man, man at war hears not the news the angels - hears not. At war, man hears not the news the angels -
War, as man at War with man, as man at War, as man at War with man, as man at War, as man at War with man, as man at War, as man at War with man, as man at War, as man at War with man, as man at War, as man at War with man, as man at War, as man at War with man, as man at War, as man at War with man, as man at War, as man at War with man, as man at War, as man at War with man, as man at War, as man at War with man, as man at War,
The news they bring. The news the angels bring.


Bring. The news the angels bring.

Bring. News the angels bring.
Hush! Hush. Oh
Hush! Hush.
Hush.

Hush.

hush you men of war, and hear the angels sing.
Hush the noise you men of war, the angels sing.
Hush you men of war, hear the angels sing.
Hush, hush the noise you men of war, the angels sing.